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'l'HE U. N. M. WEEKLY

-==============================~====~========================~
•
Work BestJ
Prices Right I
L,.A UN DRY ~PR ESSI.NC

Items of Local Interest

PARTICULAR WORK DONE

•

W. C. COOK
Much sympo.tny ho.s been. :felt
~tmong Varsity students w!th Miss
Jtuth '\Voodtol.'d, whose mother cU~d
ltere Wednesclt<Y m.al'tling.
Miss
'\VoodfoNl, who enter~?d at the hi·
ginning of tllis s<\tnest~t·, wns a
meml.>~Jt• of the Sub.Frel'1hrm:tn d<<ss.
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Geotge·. Walk!;t• wlll Mt t·cturn t&
school thls semester.

"\Vhere did
Suit?"
~

ym~

get your

Imperial

Duke City Cleaners

·

X1nninating corruntt~ee scheduled t&
meet :Monday rtt 11:4G.

J~·

-.:""

A. SKINNER

-.-

SoW'rltl of the Sigma Tau.'s enter.
dresstalned their lady friends at their 11omb
on Saturday night.

.Phone 60.

AGGIE DEBATERS
WIN .IN CONTEST

20 5 South First St.

Victor Uliba!Tl will r~.present tho:> ++++++-t•++++-t•++++++++++++++++++•+++++++•+++++++++++++•
Spanish-.American of New 1\ie~dco on
l\tr. :Egmont Arens will return to the entertainment tour.
~~·hoG! within two wee!ts.
-::
HEAOQUART·E.RS FOR
:
_... ,.
:tfrs. \Vebb Drum. and Mrs. Y:i!-rry
M1·. Leon Mudgett will leave for hi:; Drum, who RITlved in this oity Satut'- ;: Kodakst Photo Supplies~ Baseball and Tennis Goods :
.
. ..
+
clay night from Chieas:o, were visitors +
wme in Carlsbad tonight.
:
•
WATERMAN
AND
CONKLIN
FOUN'I'AIN
PENS
mt the campus 'l:uesday ll1orning,
-:&
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0. A. MAT~ON & CO.

+
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The bOYs and girls will sing at the
inter-collegiate debate tonight.

):

Professot• Herman H. Conwell ad·
dressed the sdt>nre seminar Frida~
The Ladies Chot·at Cluh will leave on the aubj,>ct of mathematics.
-: ....
Allluqucrque for the coast some time
'.t'hc> Inl'n who Will tnl~:e tlw trip tc
soon.
NOl:'l:El BETTER THAN
Chle:tgo with the l'. X. :>f. :EnterMrs. R. R. Boruff has visited <'llora.l tahHll'S werl.' pi!.'ltt>d by ~It·. AndrEWf
FITFORM CLOTHES
C'lub rehearsals s<weral times this on 'Fhursday. 'l'wenty men will h;
ALUUQUEJ.tQUE, N. 1\f.
take-n along.
week.·
-:""""
Also CI.OYIS, N, l\1.
Kirk Bryan, of Yale, has been visit'l'h<:> basketball game with Lns Yeing VarsitY fri<mds and plaees this g~~s Xormal Uni\'ersity may talco phw;.
pa$t week.
on Friday nE>xt, It is doubtful though.
CEltlULLOS AND GALLUP ~Ul\(P
or thE> goveruo1· ma~· not allow th!o> CERRII.LOS A~"TI:::RACITE
l\I!ss Marla. Bowles, a f<>rme. .,_ use of the armoty.
dent at :tndiana 'Cniversity, ha& joined
-:the Choral Club.
LIME
-.~
A large number of students petl'l'here was a large representation tiont'd for a hollaay hUrsday a$ that
Pltoue 91
of varsity people at the Santa Fe con- day was the twenty-third o.nnivers:Iry
cert J\Ionday night,
, of the founding of the University.
STOVE WOOD Al'lo'D IUNDLING
-:The petition, however, was disrega.:-d· l'lllLL 'VOOD
Miss J\tartha L. LeWi!!, of Georgia, cd llY the faculty.
'
visited the Xi Chapter of Phi Mu dur·:ing the early part of the week.
l\Ionday nlght, tbe l'hi i\fu girls
-.with their guest, occupletl a box at thE
Tht> Kansas Glee Club was on the! K. U. concert. Miss Lewis c:am<• ur•
hill Monday and pleased thE' students to school again on Tuesday and !t•fl
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
with se\·eral "ripping" good songs.
the !!llmc evening for Amarillo, Texas.
_:w tH•re sh 1:: Is visiting.
Raymond Gladding is busy getting
~:.Capital artd Surplus, $
400,000
monE-y· for the bnseball season. ThF.:
llfi:;:s Haze! \'ox gave her SJhmi>l
Deposits
•
4,600,000
merchants are supporting him well. ·I danee In the tl·y-oct before a larg<
-:and enthusiastie audience TbUtl'lt~a'
David R, Lane. a stUdent of years afternoon. Miss Pauline Cart\\'righ.\
]last will leave for C'alltornia Friday, ls to accompany the Gance with L
STRONGESt IN THE SOUTHWEST
where he will be employed b5' the Ex- Spanish song· on the Choral :'luh trip.

M. MANDELL

HAHN COAL CO.

First National Bank
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Overhea1•d at Glee Club at Bnter·

:Mi!'s Adele !'Iowel has been very ta~ners:
I
DireNor, to !)a.saes-"''ll)t <I oil'•_ ~·r ~~
. generous with her. automobile, carrying many of her fNends to and from come in when I signal you?
Baas, (lndlgnantly)-·How cn:n wr·
the Varsity.
come in when we haven't got the key':
There are several new members •Of
BQtmY Bt'HXS IJIOGIIAPllY.
the tennis clUb. The courts are in
good. condition and a tournament will
(Continued t<'rom Page 3.)
be started soot!.

n·
~ ~·

'

{

;

:Miss Glndys :Mandell has kindly
consented to act as aceotnpaniat fot
the rr. N. 1\t. Entertainers until they
start on therr tour.
·:The party which the girls of :a:o~
kona were going to give tonight was
postponed for a. wee]{ or two on acc:outtt of the dehate.

~!J

An election of officers for the Ath·
letle A~aoci.ation will be held next
'l'uesday. All members ot the A, A.
are requested to be present.

~:~

The proposed nm!!nilments for the
constitution of the athletic assocla·
t!on hnve been posterl on the general
bulletin board for two weeks.
-:The Chemistry :Oepartment is ln re·
oe!r;t ot qUite a sUPPlY of lecture
demonstration armaratus. OM jllece
!!I fo.t showing that two pn.rts of h:V•
drogen and. orte of oxygen makes two
vo.Jtintes ()f :l'itettm.

CR[SC[NT HARDWARt CO.
Stoves, Ranges, Bouse Furnl!lblnr; Gooda, Cutler)' and Tools, Iron I'lpc,
Vlllvcs and Fittings, Phunbl.llg, UeaUng, Tin and C:::oppel' \Vodl.

:us

wEST CENTltAL AVE.

PJIONE 315.

~------~-----------------------

Robert Burns was the authoi· of th~>
"Cotter's Saturday Xight," "'l'am ,,••
f!hanter" and nutnet-ous songs whlch
surpass in popularity even the grem
"1111!lsouri Houn' Dawg" song, by Anon. '.rhls man, Anon, by the way, i!'
THE C~NTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
one of the most <tuotable authon -''••
have, nnd the bel'lt·known. Who !t:'IF
nanan & Son11!1. shoe..
not seen tl1i.s- "There will be mill'~ ·H!U't., Schaffner & 'Marx (llotlllbg'.
Itnox & Stetaon llata
Of thiS"'--Anon. At one uke 11£> S!'•.'OH
\V. L. Douglas Shoes
to have collaborated with Ever, rot· tn
the Old follos their names are fr<.•·
quently linke<1, "l!Ner and Anon!'
'!'he ''plow-man 11oet" was nn·" of .'f"""'""'......."".,............""'.,v""'"""'"""........""'""".........,.__..,......,~.:--....,•""""'.......""'""". . . . .""""'""'""'~.,...
thl} most musl<'al Who ever used thf.
?
Scotch language, lH:lt excepting
.
row Carnegie and. a genuine benetu c.
tor or bis country, Rut for him. til..ALBUQUERQUE, NE:W MEXICO
Autd Brig o'Doon would be unknown
and dllY$ might come and df!Y!I might
t\Ull
go, but never a tonrls•. would be taken
1
to see the Brig o'boon.. But for him,
. o.·.ur. J<.·ob. D
. ···.c('J.nr. trnc. t Is. comJ)l.ctc . .'l'.· h.·. c A.lb. t.tq.·u·c··."q. u. c.. ll·o· rnln.g J.ou.r.-.
the town of Ayr would be unwept, unfn every respect and we turn out · nal is pubJJsbetl evcey cla:r tn t.be
·honored and unsung, today it ls M
Qnty Fftst Class W rk. Let us cs- ")'car, ls tl1e only pnper ·In New
famous us Iiegeswiok, Ill., the home
ttmatc on youl' nc:'lt ortlcr.
. :Mexico ttstng tho lull AssOOIAted
ot :S!l.ttllrtg Nelson.
·
·
Prcs!l News Service.

STERN

SIMON

;\lllt~

'T.b e A..
l
.· . buquerque Morning.· Journal
Jritdtf.!i

N.M••••
•

ifttbliaqtf.!i

~·

"""-~~--~~---~---~-~~~.~·~~-.........~~ ~~~~

EEKLY

Published by the Students -of the University of New Mexico

Vol, XIV

GROCERIES

Pt·otesllal' Leon Stephan has practic.<tll~· recovered from hls recent :illness.

:Miss Frances Stl·ome, vlsited sehool
'l'ues<lny at:ternoon.

S!CMA TAU HOUSE

Laund~y

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH
. (lON$'I'lTU'l'ION Q!IJ, THE. ATHI1ETlO
ASSOOI,'\cTION AS A~llDJSDED,

:~~hn::;:d~rty

9: 1912

repaired when repall·s

(5) If l.Lt the end of the 'l'reasurer'.s year, the
care of th6
Association furrda and propGrty meets
the approval ot the Board of Control
he shall be paid, on .an order to himself .from the Board, not )e$:;; th\ln te:n
dollarll.
Sec. V. (1) The Beard of Control
sha1) consist of fiVe membel·s, two ot
whom shall be :'ltudents, and three
.shall be mem'Qers of the .Faculty of
the University ·Of N\lW M:exlco, One
ot the Faculty members shall be a
lady,
(2)
One ~tudent member of the
Board of Control !ihall be elected by
a majority vote at: the regu111r meeting
in February.
( 3) 'l'be Secretary of the ]3oard ot

Treas~trer's

No. 25

AND JOY
ARBOR DAY MENU

WIENER~
·

Pre&mble.
We, the members pf the Unlveralty
of
New Mexico, actuated by a de&ire
P11mting of 'l'J.•ecs, Dancing b·~· Stll·
. sof£1•ag;e Deb!lte at Eilts' 'Vol\ in li'h1e
to promote athletic culture, do hereby
deuts, Bu)'!ling of Bmlfii•cs, B1~ll·
Fasldon by Equal SllUl'age · llen organize ourselves in the form oJ' an
l'l1ty!Jlg; or Pl·eps llal~e 1)11y 11 Ql';~ml
F••om The Vlll!lge Jn l\Jcsilln Valley, association, an<l a<lopt the follow1na
l>elight.
Audience lJ3 lntel'Csted,
Constitution and !IY"laws:
Article 1.• -NIIJlle,
Thill organization shall be l~:nown a:;;
J;.A.NliAlU lS AT SHORT;
the 4tbletic A:;;sociatlon of the Uni·
ABLE: PRESEN'l'.'\.TlON
Ul\lPIUE l3A,])J:,y BAITED,
GlVE.~ BOTli SIDES. vera!ty of New M:e:x:ico.
Al'tiele n.-)(cmbCI'Sh[p.
'.J.'lle members shall consis~ qf memArbor DftY wall appropriately cele·
The annual debate between the Uni- 'Qerlil of the University who, at the be~inn!ng of the .e;chool year, shall have
brate<l
at the University yesterday l.l_.
versity of New M:exlco and, the Agri"
Pai.d
the
required
registration
tee
for
a
'baseball
g11llle between the Preps
cultural College was b·eld before one
and th.e College men, the planting of
of the largest uu<'llences tnat has ever athletics.
trees by the various classes and fin(Continued
on
'Page
2.)
heard, an Intercollegiate debate in Al·
.Article UI.
ally
a camPfire supper and dance atbuquerque, and It is 'safe to say that
Section I. (1) The officers of this
terward&
.In Rodey Hall,
the crowd which assembled last Sat- Association shall be selected from a
The ball game took place in Athurday night .at Elks' theater tor the list of candidates prepared by a Nomletic ;Field, a.nd was hotly conter;,ted
purpose of hearing the ar~uii<ents, dis- inating Committee, if such list be ac•
from start to finish, each side seemplayed. morll Interest ln the Presenta- cepted by U1e Association.
ingly determine<l to try to make the
· tion of the que~;tlon than has been
(ll) The Nominating Committee
most
er.rors. It went the full nine
manifested heretofore
'l'he !ower shall consist of two men .students and
EU.s'
To
Be
,'l'bCUtCl'
o(
EueomiWl'
De·
Innings,
an at the close the score
t!oor o:f the theater was filled, and a two wo1nen students, and shall be
tween PreSidCllt au!l 1t(c.~si•s. l~ox stood; PrePil, 13: College 1~.
sprinkllng in the upper gallery served elected. by the Association at a !;pecial
'l'be line-up of the two teams was
to make an: enthusiastic aud.i.ence f1:>r meeting held two weeks In advance
ancl )lctcalf, 'Vith l!'<irmer De(cml•
as follows:
the speakers.
of each regular meeting and its pow·
Jug; "Anti" Sltlc.
The. qUestion selected for debate, ers shall terminate when such !!st is
"Resolved, that women be given the duly drawn up, reported and accepted,
l"reps--Lackey, catcher; M:urphy,
suf£rage," $eemed tO prove uf espec- At least two candidates for each ot•
-.pitcher; Hamilton, first base; Bright,
lal interest, to judge .from the .attitude flee &hall be nominated.
What promises. to l:>e one of the second base; Lanham, shortstop;
and actions of the audience, in par(3) ',rh(l President of this Assocla· most interesting event of the year will f!unter, third base; 'Hm·lmess, right
tlcula.r, PerhapS, .from that .class ().f tion shall be fjJected at the regular he the debate to be held in :Rodey field: olds, centre field; Sawyer, left
Hall "~. on·. day· .on ''Wom~n S. uffrage" r;e)d.
the attd,lence which is "more deadly meeting in February.
''"
~
than the male," The team for the
(4) :ae shall preside over all meet• between Dr. Mendel Silber, head of
College-Giadding, catcher: Parker
.Agrkulturai College, consisting of ings of this Association, with the pro• the Department of Education, and and Wooldridge, plchers; Arens, first
Olaf Wind:sor, Clarence 'l'homas, and v!sion•that if a meeting be aslced for Professor John D. Clar)<, nead of the base; Hill, second base; Higgins,
Dudley Ewing, upheld the affirmative in writing by seven members he shall Department Of Chemistry. l)r. Silber, short J>top; Calkins, third base;. Leu~
$Ide of the question, while the Varsity be obliged to call such a meeting.
at the faculty meeting last 'l'uesaay, Pold, right fietd: 'W()Oldrldge, centre.
team, made up Of J. C. Nichols, w. J.
(5) He shall appoint the members challenged any one of the faculty w field; Probert, left field.
Hlgglns, and E. $. Seder, {le:fended of all committees, except those otller~ take the affirmative s.lde of the wom·
The {;ame oVet·, the different tt•ees
the negative llf the question.
wl13e provided fot• in this. Constitution. an ~uf~rage (j,ue~>tlon against bh:r., .l:'ro- were planted and. then all gathered
Choral Club scores.
(6) He shall ~ee that the provls" tessor Clark immediately took him UP, around the bonfires on the campus,
ltlurtedintely prevtou to the debate, ions Of this Constitution are fulfilled, and for tl)e past w~ek the two Pl~Ofes- around which they toasted bacon,
11
the U. N. M. Choral Club, which ls to and that the Wl!!hes of this Association sors have been hard at worlt finding wien.ers, ect., and feasted after the
tour the westerit country fn the ncar B$ expr.essed in its re$olutlons are ex• material ']>!'() and eon, and everyone at manner of hUngry mortals.
RodeY
future, <llstingulshed themselves hy e.cuted.
the. University is waiting anxiously to Hall was then resorted to and dancing
renderln!l' several selections :from their
sec. II. (1) 'l'he Vice President hear them, added lnter()st belng given held sway :for several hours.
repertory, and their work, ttuder the of this Association shall be elected at to the question from the fact that this
<l!rectlon of :Miss Helena ]J::gyptiades, the l:'egular meeting in February.
Is the same .subpect Which was de·
proved hlgh1:Y" satisfactory, 'l'he dub
(2) He shall perform. all the du~ bated ott last week by the Universtt~
sang l<:och's "Spring's Greeting," tl.es of the Preswent in absence or of New M:exicf> and the Agricultural
t•lWI"ESSOlt D. lf. RiCilARI>S.
Chnpln's "Malden's Wish," ani! Shel- . cllsabllit}' of the ]?resident.
College, Both professors wilt have an
ley's "Dreaming" ln a manner which
Sec. III. (3) The Secretary of this enthusiastic foUowlng among the stumade them Instant favorites with the Association shall be elected at the; dents and facult;lf, as the decision will: All students and :faculty members
audience.
regular meeting
February.
He: be loft to the judgment of the audl- of the University were shocked and
Honorable 1!lli.ac Barth, state sena~ shall not be a senior. Be shall keep' ence.
grieved to hear of the sudden demise
tor from Bernalillo courtty, acted as a record of a:u procee,dings of the
Dr. :EJ. D. M:cQueen Gray has also of Professor Danfel M. Richards, who,
PI'esldlng officer on the occasion, ntld meetings of this Association.
Issued a sweeping chaUenge to any for a number of years, was connected
introduced the first speaker, Olat:
Sec. lV (1) The Treasurer of this person or persons J·n Albuquerque to with the University and was recently
'Windsor, tor the Co1lege, who proceed- Association :;;hall be elected at tlte discuss the womnn suffrage questloii a member of the t.ithgoW Manufactured to. an introduction nnd outline of regUlar meeting in February.
with him Monday evening at the :Elll<S' ing dompany of this c\ty, His death,
the question. Mr. Wfn<lSOl' ts a most
(2) Be shall keep, and be respon· opera house. This diSt:ussion will not the result of heart :failure, occurred
pleasing and per$Uasfve spealcer, and sible for all moneys belonging t:o this be, in the strict sense, a debate. Bach this (Saturday) noon, being alto"
hls Introduction, though somewhat de- Association, and llhttll 1ceep a record side will merelY present its case, but gather unexpected.
talle.d, matte a good impression on the (lf all receipts and expenditure:;;, and there will be no. rebuttals. Dr• Gray
Professor Richards was a graduateaudien.ce.
l!lhall render a statement of account Will present the nagaUve ·side of the of Oberlin College, and was profes·
J. C. Nichols Wa!; the first spealter to the As!iOciatlon, or the Board .of argument, and the affirmative side sor of history and head of the pretot the Varsity, introducing the nega· Control upon call of the President of will llresent the negative side of the pa1•atory department of the Universtlve ot the question, and his presenta• the Associat19n, ol' the President of and Honorable W, l.". 1\l:etcalJ'. M!'. ity of New Mexico for a considerable
t.loti. was so good that it chttnge<l the the :Solll'd ot Control. •
Fox will lead off the discussion with a number of years, .-,pending the aca"
sentiment of the audience completely.
(3) Re ;;~hall pay out money only thirty~mtnute talk, present the af:l'lrm- demic year OJ. 1910·11 as ~uperintend
Whlle his first points were greeted upon the written order of the Pres!· ative side: then :Or. Gray wlll give a !lnt of public schools in Clayton, New
with hls!les, and othel' demonstrations dent of the Board of Control as pr!l· slxtv·mlnute t~tlk for the negauve Mexico, after which he returned to
charn.ctetJstle of feminine "refine• scribed lrt Art rt:r, See. V, Par. 3.
slde, after which Honorable w. p, this city to enter business.
. s·hrll.l be "ustod.· Ia· n of·. "1.\ M.··e·tc·aJ.. f.. ,v\11 r· e··nd.er a·no· the·r·· th
. i·r··t"Professol' :Richards was kn. O\Vrt as·· ~
(4)
He
t , '' ilo h lghly l auc1ed by partisans
men
·
·
"'
"
.
'"
•
ot both sides, his flnttl points gained the property or the Association, artd ·minute talk fot' the af£1i'mlltiVe'. 'l'he thorough scholar in his field atrd as"'
unltM n;pplause, and his caustic argt " when such propet·t~' ls loaned to play- discussion wlll be made more inter· a kind~hearted gentleman, who gained
1 ~& "h"l.l "e·q"lr·e·· ~ w·ritten r··e· c· efpt foi' est•'ng· by th·e· f··a· c.t ·th"t· the ""'. "··.·'·, ~.~. universal re~). ect from all members ot
d
tn.ents
seeme
to
h!lNe
won
his
hearers
• "'• ., property
"' • · " and
· ~ see· that it is re·
·
"
u '' •u
completely,
such
Entet•tainers will rentlel'
some
setec- the trnlversity du.rlhg his stay as
.. d l
bl
t t
f
t' · bAf
·
tt
·
t.h c t t T·l. teacher,· and his death is a matter of
Clttrenc!) 'l'hotnM, tor tho college, t·u, rte
n aT,.reason
h. · a 1e s a1 e o tpre·
1 d'tons "'1 oreb. an1 a t er
815 e1 on es •., w1·1 liMp regret to all who 1mew hlm,
tl
brought to hls tnl!k an excelhmt stage serva on. .n.e s au teep n a s oe t 1scuss 011 . ag ns a
. s 1arp, anu a
book a record of each piece of the are requested to be o.n t!rne, as the
~~~·~~~--------~~--~----~ Aasodatfort propel'($', and shall have programme WJII be ra.the1• lengthy.
(Continued on Page 4,)
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DR. GRAY TO APPEAR
IN SUFFRAGE DEBATE

In

e

a·

',I

\i

-li'".......,

' )~·

WEE!<~Y

T.HE U. N. M.

U. N. 1\tl. WEEKLY
Albuquer~ue,

l"ew ~.l:exico,

.A!I'HLE'l'lO CONSTITUTJON.

{Continued frorn :Page l.)

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

JSTATE ·NATIONA~ BANK, of Albuquerque

I

.'. H
tl
. :J
!i

Publisbed every Saturday throug:il; Control .sl\all be ·one of those tWl>
out the Colle~e "5;ear PY' the Stllllents
members designated b¥ the students.
'l.runb...
1r.!l
ot the Un~versi~Y .Qf New ~l:e~co.
Ire .shall not be a Senior.
ForYouna Meuod M~n WhoStaYYouni
{} One Faculty membe1· of the . .
·
Subscdptlon PriCe; $1.00 a Yem·~
:Soard of Control shall be elected al
in Advance.
the rt>guJar meeting jn FeJ;r.uary, ,bY
•
Sin;;Ie Copies, 5 Cents,
a majol·ity vote of the member>! of ... THE PtiOTOORAPHER, ••
this Association.
Tbls paper Is sent regularly to its
(5)The J3oar<'\ of Control shall orARNOLD Jl. LOKEN
subscribers until definite order is re- gani:?.e within two {veeks after its 313% W.CentrC)I Ave.• Plloo.~ 92,3 119 S. St:cond Si..
.. Albuquerque, N, M.
ceived. •for its discontinuance and all
election, and shall elect from Hs memarrearages paid.
Entered at the Post OH1¢e ln AlbU· bers a President and "Vice PresWe:nt ~----------------:
and· ~;hall hold meetings on t11e first
LitligQ.E: Manufacturing
qUerque, New Me:x:fco, February 1.1,
and third weeks of each month, or
19()4, as .secona .class matter.
upon call of the executive ofticer or
Stationery Co,
Addres;; all communications
to.
upon
written
request
of
two
of
its
l3usiness Manager, U. N. 1{. Wee)dy,
110 Gold Avenue
members.
Eook 6i11~ing, Rubber Stamp~. Seals and
(6) The :Soard of Cont1·o1 may,
Editor In (!hie;.
Loose-Leaf Devices
E. $. SEDER , ••••• 902 $, Edith St. at its o·wn di!lcretion, ancl at such
times ana in such manner as it may
Pbone 157. ·
deem best, elect and. remove all man- ----------------Editorial Department
agers, assistant managers, trainers,
F. M. Spitz .. , .•.. , ..• Athletic Editor coach.ers, ana all other oHice1·s of all
DON'T FOR,GET
E. :H. Arens . • • . Contributin~ Editor teams. Assistant manager:;;, however,
to go to
W. C. Cool~ ...... , .. Associate Editor having done faithful worlt as a;;sistStaff
ants shall be given first considel·ation
W. :r. :Higgins,
towards being made managers upc;n
:u'or Yout
•
w. B. Arens.
the conclusion of tne term of office of
' '
TOILET ARTICLES
Miss Florence S(><ler.
a managl'r.
Blue Front
117 w. Ccntr~
Fred Calkins.
('i)
The Board of Control shall,
Oscar Brown.
upon written rccommend.ation of th<C ------------------~-'------~-----------
captain and manager, award. all insignia of th!s Association at the encl
ll usi ness ~Jnnngct•.
w. C. Cook , ..••.•. l',fgt'. Pro. Tem. of e:wh seascn.
112 5o. Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.
Sec. VI .. (1) The captAin of each
ln the absence of
C~ li. W'EBEit , .•...•. , .. , )fnnagci'. team shall l~e elected ar the close of ~----------~--------~----------·-----------each .season by the men making the Btty 1!"\·esh lU~.u ts, Ponltl J' dlld. Ga1n~
University Hill.
at Ute
Insignia of that season.
(Z) If the election of a captain
SA'I'URDAY, 1\IAIWII 9, 1912.
shall In any case prove impossible unGENTLE~IEN'S J!,URNISHlNGS
der Par. 1, the Eoard of Control shall
SYSTEM
TIIA'l' A'l'HLETJC
appoint a captain,
-....f-...
OONS'I'ITCTION.
(3.) A captain shall in all cases
AlbuqnCJ:que, N, lit,
Phone .06 218 W. Central
Athletic A~>Sociat!on in this number be responsible to the :Soard d Control \Vest Central Ave.
for ·two :reasons Which seemed to the for the conduct of himself attd of his
editors good and sufficient cause for tr;am.
setting aside temporarily their policy
(4) The captaJn with the manathat "tha ·weekll' is a newspaper, and ger of each team shall in writing reprints news." (Sometimes at least.) commend to. the Boatd ot Control, at
In the fin'lt place, we desire to per- . the end of each season, the names of
suade the students that they should those players eligible to he awarded
Attorney at Law
DEN'.::'1ST
take a more intelligent lnterefit in the · the !ns!gnia.
•
proceedings of one of their two most
(5) Each player shall ascertain hls
Al"mijo Bulldln~.
important organizations; and that the scholastic eligibility to enter any conlack of knowledge of the rules of teat or practice before taking part in
the association displayed at every such •
J.
meeting ot that body is hi~hly de•
{6) Forty-eight hours in advanC'E>
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Olls
plorable.
of a match game or championship
we believe the ..students are not fame, the captain of a team shall, in 423 south Second St.
wholly to blame for this state of at:- Writing, give to the Presldent of the ---~~---~-------......-~-----------~~----..·_
fairs: it has been almost impossible Boal'd of.· Control the names o£ tho!Je If Its Good We :Have It
Sanitary 1\Illl<, Crcatu urul Ice erc1ma
for anyone 'wishing to consult the con- Players whom he wishes to pl!i.¥.
stltutlon to do !to, It not being gener- . Sec. 'V"II. (1) 1'he, manager,. asall:r known among the students that s1stant managers, tramers, coachel'S
Agents for Whltma.n•.a C<Lnd1es
the only copy of that document ln the and other .officers of teams shall be
"Toe Fussy l'a.ck .. ge for F~•stidious Ji'ull!."''
t'niversity was to be foUnd in the U- elected as prescribed hi Art. III, Sec.
brary flies of the Weekly. \\'hen the V., Par. 6, and they shall .in all cases
Pool Hall in Connection J 700 N. Fourth St.
Phone420
association w~.s first formed, a num- be directly responsible to the Board
ber of copies of the constitution were of Control.
held by various students, and some
(2) The managers shall rept·esent,
c·
two years past the Weekly publi.shed either in person or by proxy approved
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE OF
.
documents in full; but none the less b Y th e B oar d ot.. Cont ro I, th'1s A!lsoc1a·
.
a· th t
" th
..
1
A
1·
Chickering
Bror.,
Bush & Lane,, Farrand-C.edlion, R. S. Howllrd, Schiller, Victor,
tl
that we:re Llltl an· n•• m••t'e; u. ~hn~· a on an
e earns o, . . s $soc aMilton, WeHler
how narrowly It escaped this horrible ation In all dealings with other As·
•
p I A N 0 S
fate, We may tell. you that this copy soc!ation..s or teams, but in no casEo 206 W. GOLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
was obtained from one of the only shall a: manager make: a final agree·
two !mown to be in existence at the ment without consent of the Board .
_
_
.
0 1: Control, though he may offer :... meeting, notice of which must. bej of this Assoclfltlon, and sec tnat the
present date.
Proposition subject to the approv<tl 01 Poste~ one week in advance upon t11e grounds aro properly l'alice<l during
the Board o£ Control.
University of !>\ew Mexico bulletin an contests,
'l'hls Committee shall
NEW BOAlln OF
(3) The manager shall render ah board.
be responsible to the BouJ'd of ('ontrol,
nEGl)i}~'J'S APPOl:N'fF..D. 'te 1 ed ace Uti· t tb B a d f C
1 m z- ·
o t ·o e o r o· olt·
Sec. Y!I!..
C1) ,'l'he PresHlcnt,.
(ll) I•'or pormanent linProv-ements
tl"ol at the end ot each season, or up- Vice )?resident, Se~rctury, 1J:'t<~asurm·, they may ask appropriatlOlls of the
'l"he personer o:t the new board of ort call and at the end of a se<uJot. and. Captain of the Teams ot th!s 1\S· :Hoard of Control , may receive t1o01
regents of the University w11;s made turn over any balance of tn.<lney tf i:lodutfon shaft be olectc<l for the terminations :from any smll't'<'.
known Friday by Governot' w. C. Jl.tc~ the 'l'reasurtlr taking the Treasure!·'~ of <1rie year, or until the first day fol- . ( 4) :rn t>t'I.'!Hll'ation 1'or, and clm·Donald, 'l'he board will consist of r<.t~elpt therefor.
lowln•g••.:ho ~ext ~eg'ular <>h•ctfon. In j in·~ all eont.CHtS, thPy llht\11 hC', uil'ertly
the f<Jllowlng; Dr. J, A. Reidy, member
(4)Any tllam playing unde.l' th<- . the tus,, of \.tcu.ndts ln Rny offke m{--Uhdl•r th<J tn•dors or the manugc.!r a
of tl'l<' dt:,· coun<•il of All>ucrU<<l'(gte; nnm(• or the tniversity must first SP· (!('Pt th:tt of Pt<:sident, offteorn mny lw this Assoc!utiPn,
.;\ttr,rn;:y F'•lix H. Lr>stcr, former ma~ curo eonsettt of the mal'Htgr,t• of Umt eloetml to set'\'C the unt•Xtllted trrm. II Hne. II. ( 11 Ail offic!nl r;ate-ltnopcr
;'m' of Alhlll!Uf'rt!tHl; Ho\Wl.l'{l L, :Slelc'-' l·ranch oJ' athletics· before arrtm~;lftg
.'\t~tll'll• IV.-Hwmlbtl.~ (~lmmHU<•t•. . shall bo UlllJOlttted J,y th!' j)rcsllh·nt
1<•)/, r,f natnn; X:Hhnn .Taffa, M JlM. fm· ilnY game.
Sec. I.
(1}
A ('( mmltt('(> LTI ur thls A~s•wiatlun •.
wl'll, and Alford. w, Corley, oJ' Silver
(t)
ti ltt the end of ea(·h rwusor, r.;rumH1s dt:dJ lJP npp;,•ntf'!l hy !IH
(2J He slmll Sf'rl tllllf the "'ates nrc
City. 'J'llese appolntmtmts tll.l<e effect the work {,f the managm• meets thP Pr<~,sillent o:f th(' Ar.Hodat!Ln,
prc;tlt'l'l~· lw·.pt at ull !!«ln@ a'~d tnaltn
l· mlll''·''i•ttn]''
nnd it lo -xp· ~At(>d. tl'lnt ltil"rOVal of the 1~oarc1 of. ·c·.on·trrll, hL
(2) I·t h"il 1 11
l t
r
l.
.
'-'U• " " "q-' ""
"'
''
-'
.Sa.
tll .W (U.y 0
thOJnn···ilNllirWIJI.H!WU!lt nf•nJl trat<'•l'C•
thr· lHJwly nppr·inted lloat•d wllt soon flhall l'm awo.rdr•d a manager's Inslgn!a, Commlttf'e to r~ec tlutt the atllltH!td (•o:)'HH to tho mnn.a!;~·t• o:f th<' \'(l!ltest•
take- action on a number of matters
( 5) l<'or ine:ffll'lent Ewrvlce it mem· g~oun<ls un tho tJnlw•rslty o.C !'<lW! Ins- team of thlfl A!<rJ<J<'latlon.
( 1£ enn<~irierahle Interest.
her of the Boart1 of Control may h< Me'%l<'t> campus are prov(•rly !Jl•ermr('tl! soc. .rrr. (l) A Oym.1wflluni: Com. 'fhe :former bofitd, ns will be re- t•r moved fi'OfiL of£1co by a thl'C(l• .for al.l oolltests .?"· el.~ under the... a. us-. ~in. lt.tM., , co.n. si.l!!tln.·. g .of th.re.. (J n.H'·nt·b·o·t·.s
*G'l'l;ftiati;l.d1 1\and¢<3: Jtt the# rm:lftrna- fourths vote or this .A~soclation, l;uch :t>lcea of this Asaccmt!on, ns oruerm1
. . .
.
.
t!uun emverai Wf'cks !l!\'O.
·t ronoval tt\USt be tnm1c at a HllN'lal by the itl!l.nagcr uf the conteBtil'lg team
!Cohtlnu-ed on Page Three.)
·
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BUJAO TAJJ:J\:S
no further trouble in that particular.
town,
."although I made myself the
ON EF'lPlCIENC'l:.
~'"l

'

•:

$75.

most obnoxious man to the Filipinos
to IJe tounS}: il), 'the· whole archipelago.''

# ...

tJie l\1Dndhy asllethbly hour•Pres~
ident Gray introdueeu to the aur'Uenc~>
ATIILETIO OONSTITUTION.
a distinguished. friend o:t: his, Majol·
Etienne P, de. :Spjac, of Roswell, Ne"·
(Contin"Q.ed 1?om Page Two,)
M\ixico, >vho:- ··a1! Dr. Gray e:xnlalnoa,
h!!-Cl acniev:<ld con:sidt'lrlJ.ble fame ana shaU be eiected by the Board of Con- .
notOl'ietJ' !n the Philippinell durin!!' hi~:; trol.
sta¥ there. Majo:t• Bujac had in faCI., .· (2) The,· COmmittee shall ~e di- ·
.:succeeded in making himself the most rectly respom;ible •to the .Bo~d of
hated and . exeorated American wno Control. , No.ne of . this Gornmlttee
had' eve1• set foot in th<il Islands and shall , be member's. of the ·Board o'£
whenev.er a Filipino heanl. 'the na~E; Conrtoi. ·Subject
the approvu.l of
Bujac mentioned he made a crosli th"l :Soard of Control they; shall make
sign over his · heart, Which signUierl ana enforce rules for the car~ of th~ E;qu!pped with back space key, tabula\or, bichrome ribbon, $75, Mocel No. I, ~65,
Used extensively by the U. s. Government
that he and all the other nativel'l hao Gymnasium, .Such rules to be il1clud.ed
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
taken an oath to kill on sight anyonE in the Faculty Reg·uiations anu suh·
204 West Gqld
l'hon~ No, 39 S
beal'ing the name :Sujac. "Elfflclency" ject to their l>enalties.
Machin~;Js of all sorts bouhgt and sold.
In all thing!>, and no compl'Omising
Sec. IV. ·o) A Tennis Committee,
·o.C imPortant questions were tne keY· <:lonsistlng of three members shall be NOTE-M<LnY of tile stadept\1 ~t the Un\V'erslty, ~he e<11toJI, the IJI<L"!laget•, lu fac~ all the
staff use the Roy<Ll Typewrite~ and highly ~eoommend it.
··note of the major's tall~:.
elected by the Boar,d of Conti·ol.
Maor Bujac related. one stot•y In pal'·
(2) 'l'hey shall be directly re:;~J;!Otic
ticulat• of how he took charg·e uf a slble to the Board of Contt·oi for the
certain tq,wn in the jungle Which had care of the tennis court.
given the American autl10rities' con(3)
For improvements to the pre·
, ONE PRICE OLO'I'IUERS,
siderable tllottble, and where a num- s~ne coUl't o.r tor the l.Juildlng ot new t22 SOUTH
SECOND
STREET
H9 WEST GOL"D ,AVENUE
b,er ot soldiera _had prevlo,usly been C'mu:ts they shall a:pply, to tb~ Boara
~llled from ambush.
The doughtY of Control for appropriations aml docaptain (he was a captain M the nations J:J:om other aources.
(4) They snail mal-..e rules subject WALJi:"OVElR SltOES $3.50 AND $4.01t; Athletic Sweaters · and Jersey$
time) and his troops quartered themsolves In the ·native churcit a:pd a<l- tp the· approval of' the Board o:f Con..
.
. jacent bu!Wings .and tl;e captain then trol, for the control, ·care and use ot
called in the padre, the jefe politi.co, the t!?mtis ~ourts.
.
. .
.
the chief of police an<l a .num1let• o~
Sec. v. (1) Members of all Stand·
. ~(FATS, POlJLT1W, FISH:
other dlgnital'les and ilhowed th~m ·a ing ·~ommittees . shall be elected 01
goad time, fed them up well and while appointed to serve a term of one year, 211 \V. Centt•al A''«J,
PbOJ1C 52'Z
tlle clgaroots w~re being smol~:ed the or until the n.ex:t February annuai
captain extended . his rordial . hoapi- meeting, Yacancles nm¥ be filled :for
talit>'. urging the v!sltot·s. to remain the unexpired term.
J, H. o•RIELLY, Secretlr:y
an night.
"We hav.e had a little
At•tl(llC v.-Spccinl. Conunitte<>s•• M. w, FLOURNOY, Pre;idont
trouble here llefore," said the eapSec, I. (1) Special Committees ot
taln, "and. now that· we are all here this ASSOCiation shall be appointed bY
togethci' and all good :fellows, we the ~r:esi(lent oe this Association, and
will just stay here all night, so if s11al!.: "Consist of as many men1bers as
anybodY' starts anything, I can 'a11oot this Association may <lecide by maCAPITAL STOCK $200.000
you <me at a time, lJcghming wlth jority vote in each case.
¥Ou,'' po!ntln"' to the padre, "then the
(3) Each Special Committee shall
jefc politico, then the cl1let of pollee servo:) until its report has been ex:<!used·
HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ana so on.''
by the President of this A,ssociatlon.
The major stated that there
(Concluded Next 'Veel>.)
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E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.

Stein=llloch finest Clothes for Men

SC.HWARTZMAN & WITH
.
'

I

0 CCt
.·,denta.1F'tre I·nsurance
.
c·.ompany
.

•

The BeSt Spring Clothing In
Town

l

o· •.

~-

FOR MEN- AND YOUNG MEN
'

'!

:)

The choicest productions of the lending makers now here for your selection.
.See them. Clothing section, first floor.
:
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The Matthew Dairy

Learnard-Lindemann
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1''

BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

New Mexico Cigar Co.

"

·~

'

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

j1

• ;· i

This bank 11~s had. the most rapnLgrowth ~f any bank in Noew Mex:co
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...QUALITY

MEETS PRICE
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
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A'

Work Bestr

.'

LAUNDRY~PRESSINC

Items of Local Interest

PARTICULAR WORK DONE

gj:j.rli<;~?

1

Wiclt :Mlller I& taking some chem-

i~>try under Profesf:lor Clark.
-:
Profe:ssor ConweH went to YegM

Several I:{lgh School l>tUc;lepts enjoyeq tl:le Varsity dance in, Rodey Hall
"'I';1'rfi&s Eleanor :Bowles and Mr&. Bor- last nigltt.
....
uff were on the hill ;Monday.
Poor Mr. Moore was seen cleaning
~:-up
the debris left from the feast of
'.I:etmis has become quite popular
la!!t
?vening,
a1non~r tlle girls who are all joining
-:the club.
Professor Clarlt had a new roof
.;.:put
on his barn. James Redfield ill
The Y. W. C. A. gil·)s had tllelr rethe
carpenter.
gular Wednel'iday meeting at the Ho-

--

j.,'

i',,

,kona parlors.

i:

-l"':'!:he l'reps :may have won the game
from the college men, but they did
t by cheating.
-: ..
The party that went to Plum Cannon got back Ju,;;t in time to plant
their trees before dark.

i'.

i''

-~:--

Since the :manager has beeiJ unable
to secure the Armory, the basketball
game with Vegas l!as been, caUed off,

Dr. Gray has writt"ln fiOme new
songs for tlle Entertainers. T)Jey are
very catchy and wl!l make a hit,
-.: ...
-!:Everybody shculd atten<l the dj'lbate
Kelly and Weber went out hunting
on "Woman Suffrage" Monday IJlght.
dt!Clts on the river. They had a fine
Dr. Gray will support the negative.
tJme catching bull .frogs,
-:·-

Isaac l!ittrell left for his home in
Colfax, New ;Mexico on Wednesday.
Ike will work q_n the farm. the rest of
thEI year.
-:Jl.fr. Charles Weber has been comJ?elled to drop tbe managershiP of the
Weekly on account of his studies. M;r.
Cook wl11 act as manager pro tern.
·'

-:-

-:-

:Mr. R. E. Busser bas planned the
ttlps for both of the University choral
clubs. The Ia(l.les will go to Los Angeles and the men as far a& Newton,
Ka.n&as.

Jay l<. Allen wh.o has !lttende!l the
Varsity four yearll dropped his University work to prepare for his examinations for .:mtrance into Aanapolls. He will take his exam& in .rune.

-

The members a.hall consist of members. of the trniversity of. New Mexico.
At•tiele VIU.
sec. I. This Association ahall bold a
·meeting on the Third Tuesday of February,
FromThis Association shaH 'hold a meeting on the Third Thursday of li'ebruary,
Sec. II. Nominating Meeting shall
be held on the F'irst Tbursday of February,
Sec. III.
(4) A quorum sbal! consist of twenty.;flve per cent of. the
whole membership o! the Association,
ll'rom-·A quorum shall consist of fifteen
, members of the Association.
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(Continued from First Page)
---~------------~--presence, fine vocal qualities, and
strong, appealing arg.uments for his
side ,wbich were well received.
W. J. Riggins, for the Varsity, Collowed. with a well-prepared argument
showing that the f!Utfrage will bring
no benefits to tbe race.• and, with his
cool and impressive deUvery, brought
his points home with much for<!e.
:Dudley Ewing, the closing speaker
for the affirmative, brought home the
points made by himself and hill col~
leagues ln fine t'asllfon, and left the
l!eld in favor of E. s. Seller, who
cloaed for the Varsity In a speech
which brought forward the mental

Everitt apr} 1\Iessrll, Cook and Mudgett, announced the :following :nomfnations for office in the Association.
For Presic;lent, m. s. Seder, J, C.
Nichol13;
Vice p.re&ident, Evelyn Everitt, .Ag•
nes Childars;
Secretary, Cleo ttelh•, W. H. Gee;
Treasurer, 1M.
Doran;
Arthur
YanoWi
Faculty Member, Board of Control,

preservation of woman's present J)osi•

tlon.

·

The rebuttal wa!! snaJ?PY and
aroused the attention of the audience
to the highest pitch.
· ~he deCision of the jUdges, who,
upon this occasion, were M. E. ll!ckey,
A. B. Stroup and :FranCis E. Wood
Of this city, was then. announced, belng two to one In :favor of the GQIWge.
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J. A. SKINNER
Phone 60.
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Duke City Cleaners

Vol, XIV

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 16 1912
.

'

No. 26

polities, Mr. Fox aUuded
WOMAN SUFFRAGE !inds
nificant faet that woman generally STQDENTS. DISCUSS
NEW BOARD OF
time from ber home duties w
two or three times a
IS ISSUE OF TWO attend asChurch
PRINTING OF 1912 REGENTS REACHES
indicating, tnat lil<ely .&h<;>
find time to go to the polls once
VARSITY DEBATES could
VARSITY ANNUAL
NO CONCLUSION
in two years.
to the sig-

205 South First St.
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co.

A. MAT((ON &

i

i

HE,.\.DQUARTHRS FOR

Kodaks, Photo Supplies, Baseball and Tennis Goods +

I.

*

WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUN_TAIN PENS

!+++++++++++It+ I I++ I ~>++++++++++++++++++++++ t++t+++++~

M. MANDELL

l

HAHN COAL GO.

IJIME

COKE

l>bone 91

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

WOOD

First National Bank
ALBlJQUE:RQUE" N.

M.

Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000

STRONGESTINTHESOUTHWEST

I

CR~SC[NT

HARDWARE CO.

StoTes, RangeS; Honse Furnleblng Gooda, Cutlery and Tools; lron PJpe,
Valves and FJttlngs, Plumblng, Heating, Tin and. Copper Work.
S18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

"

SIMON

I

PHONE 315,

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
lJart, Scbartner

& Hal'X Olot.hlng,

Jianan & Sonts Sboell
Knox & Stetson Rata

w. L. l>ougJq Sboea

mi~t~t:rco~a~!u:~e ot~:;:::~njd(~~~ =~f!er~~~:~ ~~~~ee~n m:;l):~d r:ro~~~. ·~he..
. ... . ~. . . . . . . .~~
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SIGMA TAU HOUSE

NONE l;IETTER THAN'
The tables in the dining hall have
been so ananged that only two wait"
FITFORM CLOTHES
ers are needed now. Who is out of
a job?
116 CENTRAl! AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.
-:Also CU>VlS, N. ;M•
.Mr. Boldt, the manager of the ;M:Jr. 1 ··age w!ll not issue a. book this year unless he ha& received. one hundred d o l - . : - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lars ln advance i!rom the 11tudents.
CERRILLOS AND GALL~ :U~
CERRILLOS ANTIIRACITE

Dr. M. F. Angell, Professor warren
ATHLETIC ASS()CIATION
JIOWS ELECII'IoN. !, l\fore;
Board of Control, Long Term, Leo
Murphy,
Fred Calklns;
At the Annual Athletic Meeting for
Board
of Control, Short Term, Ira
the election of officers etc., held TUesBoldt,
w.
J. Biggins;
day morning, the following amendThe following officers were elected:
ments to. the Constitution of the Athletic Association were voted on and
President, E. S, Seder; Vice Presiadopted:
dent, Evelyn Everitt; Secretary, Cleo
Kelly; Treasurer, Ed. Doran; Faculty
Pt'OlJOsed Arrl.cmlments To The COli• Member, Board o:f Control, :Dr. M. F.
stitutlon •of The Atlllctic
Angell; Member of Gontro1, Long
Association.
Term., li"red Calkins; llfember, Board
Article U.-~Iembea·shlp.
of Control, Sho.rt Term, w. "J, HigThe members shall consist of mem- gins.
bers o"f the University who, at the beginning of the school year, shall have
paid the required registration fee tor DEBNtE ON S:ATUI'tDAY
athletics,
From-·
GOES TO T1!E AGGI"F.S
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Albuquerq··· ue Morning·· J·o· urnal"
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

!.

friutrtn uub :Pub1tn4,rs
Oui' Job Depn.rtmer..t ts complete

The Albuquerque 1\lornlng Jour~

ln. every .respect and w.e tn.rn out . ·n.al l.s .llU·b.lis·ll. ed ev.cry.···. day ln·tbe.·•.·
only First Clltss w ric. Let us cs· Y~r, Is the only pal)er tn. New
ttmate on your next order.
~[c:dco using the tun Assi'Jclatecl
.
Press News service,
~~..,..--~~..,___,...-~~~~"~~~~

•

Dr, Ga•ay SlHlalts,

·~-

1\lL'Oli-~IOOTBD QUESTION VIGOR•

Pr, E McQueen Gray, lJresident of
OUSLV. DISCUSSEn ON iUO;ND.AY the University of Now Mexico, fol~
1\IOHNINft A'l' BODEY HAI.L, lowed Mr. Fox in a most carefully
prepared and scholarly address. ,
:ElVEl'I'JNG A'.J: li:IJRS' TIJEA'f'EH.
Pr, Gray disc11ssed the question almost wholly from .a scientific standnoint, .arguing that ''the claim of the
suffragists for an equal share in ou1'
national government is founded upon
a ;failure to comprehend the relations
of the !!exes. There is not, there
never has been, thel'e nev.er can be
equality between man and woman,"
(', N. :u. l~ntcr(.nlueL'S ~t:ul>:e Hit With ---·-~-----------
(Continued on Page 2.)
JAu'giJ Audience Guthercil In The
Oil<'l'lt )louse to Hear SuUt'ltgc Ar·
gmne11ts Pa•o uml Con.

CLARK VS. SILBER;
FOX, METCALF VS. GRAY

'l'o Be :mlled At l'•·escnt; .St11dents
J)ccltle to Omit Publl~ation o:i: Boolt
For 'Ihis Y em•.

:U>J>OJN'l'EE!!, JAl<'P.t\ EX('Bl'TJ~J>, l\U<uJ:'L' l!'Ol't :Pll{,S'I~ SESSION
AT ALBl~QllEHQt:E ON lPH:U>AY.

TilOROUGHJ.Y l>JSOUSSEn.

BRYAN IS PRESIDENT;
,DR. REIDY SECRETARY

.The resignation of Ira v. :Soldt as

Wlth lU.iss
rnanager of the 19:1.2 M:irage, the an- OJ•gnnlzutJon
nual Varsity boolr, owing to 1'ailure to
Par!iO!IS .As SL't'J'ettu•y; l3QIU'<l \Vill
secure &ufficient funds to warrant bis
1\(cct Next Satur<luy l'OL' l'n~·tr1m:
contlnulng plans for Its printing,
Con~;!dt•l'lltion of Af1'ah•J;,
brought the publication of the boolt
.
before the St"Udent body at its regular
se&sion on Tuesday, and the inattel'
'rhe newly apnolnted 110ard of reOne of the largest audiences of the
became the occasion of a vigorous
sea£on filled the Eilcs' theate.r Monday
discussion. In which a lll.l'ge number gents of tbe 1inlverJ>ltY held their first
meeting yesterday morning In the
night and listened with the greatest
of students toolt part.
r~una-Stric]der
buildinf!,', continuing
interest to the discusslort of t11e qu ~!:lti\>n of extending the right of suffrage
After the resignation of the Mirage their sessions in the afternoon. MMt~
to women,
"roolih•WB·<', l!m·t>h;,• :tll(1 Pm•k<'l' manager had been announced, Ed. ing again Saturday morning, they
The u. N, M. Entertainers rendet·ed
Show UI> \V(.•ll fot· Box W01·k: Dully Doran obtained the floor, and liar- gave cal'eful consld.eratlon to a num~
several catchy songs during the even1'•·nlnlng UJI!llW "llutch" Pt'O(luc- angued the assembled students on the ber of important matters, no decisions
ing, and were liberally applauded blr
tlvc of Gootl itesults.
necessity of furnishing adequate suP• of great moment we1·c an•lved at.
the audience.
In fact, they were
port to the managers of the student
Tho members o:t: the board spent
f'Orcod to t·iJSPOlld to >\ number ot en•
enterpris<!. Miss Erna 1\f, Fergusson, some time In famUlai·lzing themselves
~lnstle·
"nd rn·slstnnt
enno
·es.
,~
who was elected to edit the 1912 an- with the finances of the UniversitY, in
thuThe
~ a
,.. .
c
~ 1
'rE,;•·DAY
TIUP 'l'IlUOUGl1
discuss.lon was opened by M. L.
nual, then rose to inquire hoW the which. they were assisted by Dr. J. a.
lrox, of the city, favoring the ex·
S'l'A'l'E ]tL":\IQUEJ> I•'Oil TJDi~}(, Mirage finances stood, to Which the W1•oth and n. \V. Sopldns, former retonsion of the pl'iv!leges and responlate manager replied that the subscrlp- gents.
sibilitiea of government to women.
tion 1i>~t totalled $112, of Which $36
Dr. E, Me~lueCJn. Gray appeaJ'Nl beMr. FoX began by <Jxplalnlng tl:lat
The prospects for a championsl:llp had l~een collected, also" giving it as fore the boa1·d Satm·day morning and
he was 110 orator and manfully con- baseball teal'n. appeat· to be brilliant. his opinion that a large .share was detailed his plans for the Unlwrslty.
fessed to being a trifle. scared.
Be 1\>tore than two full teams are out uncollectable.
The point Was tllt!n At this session, Miss J. S. Parsons was
prefaced his argument by admitting practicing every aJ:ternoon and some ra!aetl bY De Wolf that a lal'gl:' num- elected secretary to the bom·d. Ill
that althougb he had atways ueen au of them are showing up, wonderfUlly. her of RtUdents had not been ap~
The organlzntlon of the boal'd Wf\S
advocate of woman's ~;utfrage, his al'- ~'he batteries appeal' to be extra good proachea by the manager with a re• ef(ected bY electing R. w. D. Bryan,
c;lor h'", lJeen slightly cooled b:Y con- tbls yoar. 'With "Pinkey" \Vool· quest l'or the two shnoleons.
The who takes .F'. B. Lester's place, as prestemplation of: the pi•ese11t atrocious dl'idge, MUJ•ph~· and Pnrkl>r vielng chair then rtSko:W all who were WHllng ident, and Dr. J, A. Itel<ly as secrotnry.
so, de- with each other for honors and to pay thoir suhserlpUons at onee to 'l'he hoard will meet aga.Jn next Satur'Styles in..fE'minine apparoL
dared, however, that the manner in "Beanz" and. Lackey for the r('ce.iv- signify the fact, to which nearly a day, at which time· It Is expected that
Nathan Jaffa of n.o.swell wm· also be
Which the men hold the women re- lug end, thet·e I$ evei'y indication that scm•o rel!pondl"d.
~llO!iS'ble for these
.
st"les
,
is J:iut an- the Varsity will have the best buttery
1\:tiss Fergusson then &Uggosted that nresent, who was unallle to attend the
otllel'. instMnce
of the· masculine habit,. in the stale.
Several important a decision , be arrived at without de- session.
...
sine(,) tlle time o:t Adam, of blaming games have been schedtded, and ther<'.' lay, since the editor had beon unwlll!a hope of m·rnng.ing for a ten-dav's ing to 'begin actual work on the pub- lu\S'l' Ul'L'ES IU+:U> OYJ!:lt
tlle ""On'C!I for ev·et·vt.h"ln~r,
"The demand for wom<Lll su!frage," trip for the team, talting them all oyer tication, until there was some eer·
said the speaker, ...is but 'another n- the state and pattly through 'texas tainty eon'eerning the book, and :said
PUOli'.&'iSOlt IUCIL\'JtDS.
Iustration of the spil'it of progress and Arizona.
that the temalrtlng part of the school
that prevades the hlstolT ot the
Nearly all the fellows wl1o were year was rto.ne too long for the necesThe :funeral of the late Pl'ofessor
IVoi'ld." He traced the growing 1·eeog- the mainstay .Qf the team In forme1· SI.Ll'l' work.
Dan l\1. :Richards, formet·ly Dean of
nition of the rights of women from years, are bacl' on the job again this
)lol~l.' JlaJ•nnguing.
the University Prenaratory School and
the earlies times to date, and then YMl'; and t'onsplcious among them
A spirited discussion of tr. N. 1\!, head of the HistorY Department of
toolc up In turn the various objections are sev('ral of the forliler &lUggers, on students and Varsity finances was that Institution, wns held Thursday
to woman's sufirage. He showed that Whom the t('am will rely to bring in next in order, With Ed Doran setting aftemoon at the famih• 11on1e, 616 S.
history doe!! not bear out tho conten- tlte winning runs whom th~y are need· the ))ace ln a talk in which he said Edith street.
The :f'unorat was attlon that women are mertt!tll~· unfit- ed, and who have nev('r )•et tal1ed t(' that . nothing &bort of promissory tended by many friends of the fam!Iy.
ted for tho obligations and privileges ·do so.
notes with indubitable security would l3cautlful floral offerings atte>lted the
of govet·nment. se pointed out that
Coach :S:utchlnsort. is working hard satisfy him. Apropos of the question esteem in :which the deceased was
In the edUcLttionaJ instltlltlons woman with the boys, and lt is hoped that tll~> as to whet'4er the manager ought to he!tl,
Following til!~ services, th&
takes the same coursCJ ns mnn, and ·Varsity Will be enabled to retain his make the rounds and collect from body wus sent east the same evening
shows all gr~at efficloney.; ip, prates- services, for Ito has demonstrated hls every subscriber. Glndding gave it as to the old home of Mrs. Rlchnrtls at
sion(t\ schools she has shown hel'Se.lf lmowledge of the great American paf!• his opinion that the students ought to Menlo, Iowa, whei'e final intermont
the equal of her brother. 'l'httt womet> time 011 former occasions in a remark~ bring the amount to the manager, thus will be made. It was accoinpanic(t
have acquitted th~msclve~ wlth sig~ able manner, and with. him on the job saving him considerable ll'avoling.
by :Mrs. Richards, and a niece of pro~
nal abillly In matlipulatlng the reins of and t11c mnterial. at hls disposal, it
B. o. Brown followed with 11 pleas- fessor ltlchnrds, :Miss ;Marjorie liichgovern:mont he slwwc!) by the l'X• looks ns thou.gh the u. N. M. w!ll ing discussion on the si:<o ot' the Uni- nrc1s. Mrs. Ttichards may t•emaln pet·amples of ])llzn.both, of En!~laml; Cath- sweep cvcrythmg MfON! it.
verllity, which he said should be eon- manently in Menlo,
erlne the Grettt, of :rtussla; Jlanfii'ess
TC'tntis All'o :PopuJm·.
siclel't\d in passing judgment ort its
The sermon wa& pt·eached hy !Jever;Mari!t 'theresiu, of Austrc-Htwgaty,
The tennis t!Oul't bas beetl in al- students ancl tHeir enterprises.
end 11. B. 1'olbel't, pnstor of the eon•
and. Queel1 f4emiramls, back in the most continuous 'tlM this week, and
~~he mtttter of respon!!ilJJlity J:or the gregatiomt! chtu•ch, the text being,
duwn of history.
1\fl:. J?ox showed many sets., havo been fought out.
financing of the varioUf! stucl,ertt ac- "For He was a Good Man," I{ls enlhow woman has made good. tn the
It has 'even been rumored that Uvitles then occupied the aMembly. ogy was most lmpt•essive, and he toolt
government ot our slstet· ~;;tate of C'ol· "F'ut" Kcll~'• the Trlsh t('nnis expert, ~'he pro1JOsition of having nHtnagers occasion to nay a glowing tt•ihute to
ol'ado,
took .a set fl'·Olll Spitz, the invincible of publications l)Qnded \WtK brought thOSI3 stei•llng qualities und ldndly
'1'uklng up tlHl objection thn.t wom· toimls terror, but t111s report demands .up ln!t was rals~d ns to whether anY act~; which mn<lc· the professor such n
n 's fJiac>.e !s in tlm home, ttnd thnt 1tn explanatlon, before it can be cl'ed- ·'
ftW'orite among- fornH~t· students an•1
11
would n!'glect tt H :;he
into !ted.
(ContinUed on Page 4.)
I fr;ienc1s.

BASEBALL PRACTICE.
SHOWS MATERIAL FOR ·
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
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